SNAP UPGRADED

Simple, Modular, Utilitarian
The Snap is a straightforward headlamp with additional focus on modular / adaptable design. The head unit is removable from the head bracket for handheld operation and use with other accessories.

**SPecs**

- **Power**: 300 Lumens
- **Lamp**: 1 Maxbright LED w/ Spot (dimmable)
- **Burn Time**: 130 Hours
- **Batteries**: 3 AAA Alkaline (Included)
- **Weight**: 99g / 3.5oz
- **Water Resistant**: IPX4 (splashing water)

**Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Spot High</th>
<th>Strobe</th>
<th>Spot Dim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>T. 110h</td>
<td>T. 150h</td>
<td>T. 130h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technology**

- 300 Lumens
- 3 AAA Alkaline
- Magnetic Design
- IPX4

**Magnetic Design**
Secures light into included mounts and to most metal surfaces.

**Headlamp Mount**
Stable, rotating headlamp bracket fits on any 1” webbing. Headstrap included.

**Lantern Mount & Clip**
Dual carabiner loops for use as horizontal area light or vertical safety strobe.

**Bike Handlebar Mount**
Durable rubber loop to attach to bike handlebars or any pole up to 32mm circumference.
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